
gUirtUaarous.
IB
hism *' *

mm goods.
0AJMC OttXlXO AT

D. Nicoll & Bro's.1
EDOIMO. PATEWT

_ad IfMHTting, Enaljah
Ion Edam*. Jiancok-BmtmtiUrMt Hllpvnfir
Embrtrideml Linen Hata

Ornament* tor Inw
Hllk Olmp. V.l«rt|
»ei and (lira, HI*/*

Ootaratta, Tap* Ttun-,Ladtat* Ltnen roll*.,
raart, Coral, Jet, HUkitlam, Colored Velvet

Braid. Hllk Kra-
J* Bell Bucklw,

owTutkOomba, Leath-s&fersss;
eclan Curls, CorfBtkk*,

WgSSS?S^srM&lZfphjrs.
TinaJwvar»l» are In ¦tontod tor aaie.

d. nrau * ¦*»..
tot Main Htrft

TO INVALn)_SOLDIERS!
Artificial Legs, Aran and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

v MANUFACTURE.

' TAXI
U.fl.Oixnui. HnaifTAU I

_ve mmfully examined the
manufactured by Lkokabo

-Jitor which you are agent. For
r ofooMtrucUon m wellu durablll-
ovenJenee, I have never «e«*n anr-
qual them, and I therefore cheerfully
ndtbem toany who areunfortunate^9US«StjQ%.John JCir* u,

A.A. Hpi
WlIKUM,-

I have carefully
Lan of Lwu*ABM LMiha ft, ami find thorn
wimple In ttmlr awtrurtiom of good work-|
maiuhlp, Ugbt ami very aubrtantlally mi
Th«y wBboqtiltaof iciSrtreable a*any i

legs |n tme, ami on account of their«lm-

joiim KiBirm,
lurgeon, U.K. A.,In charge.

r artl-

pllclty and etrength nabje to need repi

JOHM PRINHVLl
A. AaHurBCon.U.f

riiMtwo, Wj^'a.. Apriiawh, \m.
tiridal Im outran for oale by Cham.
Agent, lean recommend fbr the fbl-1

jdvantageet simplicity In Ntructure,

Huqteon Ifcmnl of Knn»llni«nl.
Itaflbnlama plemunjn auto thai Lion-

inLniuif,eorper of Emt (Joimnona, Alio-
ahany, haa funiUlioil me with an artldal le*.
Mint I can um wall, alter one week ¦» oalng. I
cneertolly reoamiwncl to all who aro unfor¬
tunate to needone to v ve lilin noall.

l.IWIH lUMAUtT,
Hprlntflahs AlUnhenr Co., Ha.

For farther particular* rail on oraddma
CHABIJM BEHM'.K, «n.

Mmroe HI., M. Mark* dt Fourth.
.prtMr
The Greatest Medicine of the Agel
KRAFTS DIARRHEA COMPOUND

" D1 i.MWmN*rFLVX'W"-
**

PROPRIETORS OF THIH TRULY
loahle Medfolna, now om-r It to the
1th a full know foils!* of Ita auperlor

overanj' minwty oMIkaehanwter ever
ittoduced. It n»» been wed with the

t, In thooaandaofcaacair
rtAoir/ntltil. OaaeaofChron-
yeoni ataudlng, have been

I at too bottle*. Thla remedy
¦ ataola where the
theaklllnfeven the moat

Moth. McCATia,Kraft 4 Co.OmUotou-

a&ssfMs"msSSmRxg
.TennTi

to oome home. 1 waat oompletely tjoken*!PSbSSsH
EOWAItZM.

Vmm McCaub, Kbavt A Co., (Jenitemm.

ss^cure In recommending thia valuable mwl-
, ¦>, m 1 have proved 1U vlrtuee in my own
case/and teen It Wed by others wllh thewune
good reeolt*. E.R ApnmoWj.

'd MITCH-1

-fif the Gownor of West Virginia,
APBOOULMATXON.

, [QINAI^VACANCY
ieofJuitgelhrtheNinth
a >*umncy hM been oc-

Jmlge fbr the Tunth
nuivol by the I^egLv"'.,from mid ofllco

have b

f

:awi
®«sca»

id the RUpervbor and In-
of deotlon ateach voting place with-

ilea comporing the Ninth
(IreulU, are hereby direct-

,j at .their neveral place* of
on the day and Ibr the omcee heroin-
pedflwl, and tomoke duereturn there-
wordance with section forty-three of
onehundred of Uio Actaof eighteen

.J amlsUty-three.
In testimony whereof,! have here¬

unto aetmy hand and cauwd the Real
of theeald State to be afllxed at the
Capital In the City of Wheeling, thui

tday of Augun, 1u the year of our
teen hugdrcd an^ ftlzty-flve, and

'
ARTHUR I. HORKMAN.

D.°HAtt, SMt'y of die Slkte.

Commissioners in
; Counties.

or W*r VnrannA, )

IF,, TH E COUNTIESrtKekt the& iiweljo.neceOTTT^PWIiBoeikJ,.which it la made
iv(d»,by#ppllcBtlon
1a number of voting

Illraolng how the

gtmlint fiilorUj.
1865. 1865.

Turn** E. Bum h. Ovsaimnix*

FALL & WINTER.

PIBOT8T0CK JUSTRECEIVED

Stein Brothers

Wholesale and_Retail.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMEBS,
VESTINGS,

TAILOR'S TBIMMINGS.

OENTLEMEN'B

Furnishing Goods!
Ac., Ao.

Ill (J1TAL.ITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY, or

price*, we ehatUnp* romparunn with
any KlmJlar house in the went.

AII we OMk, l« for cuitomeni to naming our
' Stock, hear our prim, and Judge

for thenuelven.

Wholesale Bayers,
Will find our Stock larger and more varied

In CLOTHING and PIECE GOODH, than ever
before, which we aro determined to aell at
c)on> figure* In order to etill further Increase
that branch of our biudnem.

IN OlfH

MERCHANT TAILORING

Department we employ two of the beet cut-
lew III the ooutiUy. and none but the beet
mechanic* to manufacture our clothing.

NTK1N BHOTHEUfl,
ecpl-dAw Corner Main and Monroe Bt*

REMOVAL.
JOHN T. LAHN & CO.,

HATS RKMOVKD TO

No. 26 MONBOE STBEET,

Nrat floor lo N.A M. Bunk,

"|17K ABE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE
>¥ newrtookor&oodaforMeuVWcar. Wo

aolfolt as examination orour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

YE8TING8, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, Ac.

Aim, a complete awortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant, In quality, tit' and work-
manahln, eqnal to an; In the country.
HHIRTO MADE TO ORDER In any iityle

to mil customer*. Onritockof

Men's Furnishing Goods
nnanrpaMRlbyany In the city.
Don't roaorr rat plack!

No. 36 Moxror Hrucar,
Flwt door above Main.

raya JOHN X. LAKIN A CO.

Good News from Sherman!
GOLD DECUJUNO RAPIDLY.

But the prices"or hew spring
CloUiln* have declnad more rapidly at

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN BTBHBT,

Where an Immtnae Mock of Rprlnft Cloth¬
ing haa Jiwlbeen received, embracing every
atyUor
Clothing und^ Centlemya FnraMi-

Call and aaalnlne, na *. WmipVnmire In

ah0wtn^|(00da. n. A 8. ROSENHEIM.

MrTftroof SaJamaiider Safes.
JMEPH A. MKTfALK.

M Maim Strict,
ARNE8*

P0WMR8r^' WCK8,

JOSEPH 01
No. Ml

New Style Parlor and Hall 1
Centre Plena, I

School Booka, Blank Booka,
Memorandum Books C

Fancy Qoocto, Toy*, Ac.,
GOLD PENS, r:

Morton 1* Celebrated Gold Pens and BoUan,

.¦ new NOVELS,
Abo. <01 t^nldflrn^wNm'Cl*,by Dlckeaa,

^T^^^noyShowC^^Ao
" IfAII*.

500keosA^®irA

£r«isf Partinr*.

There is no Investment
WhM P>r> ¦ MUr IbMTM( .«

BHb«« Hot CaalkH, Hullt.
llapplneaa and Belief »

Ike HowbiiM
Hhw a

WHEELER 4 WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
SEFKRENCE In made to hundred* of frra-

lilai uow u*1d* thfin In Wheeling aud
nltjr.

WM. BUMNEB & CO.,'"
!fo. M Main Wheeling* W. V*.

Tw> doom above '.comer Monroe strttL

SINGER'S
MANUrACTOBIXO

SEWIN8 MACHINES
The bftt and only rrtiabte maehtiwfor

TAILORING, BOOT AND HHOE MAKING,
HARNRW MAKINO, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
Anil oil Manufacturing Pnrpom.

Circular* and full Information aent by man
on application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
Urn. M Main Utrwi, Wkeellnv. W. Va.

Tuo (loon afwt* comr'Xetme ttrfti.
""

Panic Prices!
Panic Prices!

IV CONSIDERATION OK THE GREAT,
decline In *o|d, 1 have Jmt purchaaed a
rge stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
- Which Iam ableand wit.t hrll

2JS FEB CT.XT CHEAPER
Than any other houw In the city.

All beat make* Calico, % centa per yanl.
Brown Table Linen, the bat quality, ll-W

per yanl.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,*!.SO.
POPLIF8,
VALBKCIES,
FOIL DE CHEVRE,
TURIN CLOTH,
ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.
A large rtoek ofCARPETS, whUJt will be

*°AllV^ho1«eP'In search of Cheap BorwUnJ

M&e*U"rty' " Iff[IEVMA>.
1S7 Main atreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

wur27

THOS. G. OTJLBEBTSOTT,

STAR FOUNDRY,
So. «a Market Street.

WHEELING, W. VA

H/TANUFACTURERfl, AND HAS l»N'
lU atantly on hand

Coal awl Wood Cooklnr Kioto,

Parlor Btom.

Reatlac ItOTK,.
Cnana Hallaw-ware,

more Hollow.wa re,

All of the beat Pattema.

ARCHES 4 ORATES, COMMON GRATIS
;PLOUGH POINTS, 4c, Ac.

TmuraixQ MACSura Castixm, ahd 8am
v Mill (Lumxae,

Made to order, of the bwt^nalerlal and a.

lowrat latcn.

flOIGHra CANE nrOAR JOLM,

Martin's FerrypatitenuatMarOn'sf\rrry prices

No. I (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIO IRON
constantlyon tale at lowestratal

Wtocdlnv. April 18,IMS.

O. F. MATER & SON,
» ANTJFACTUhers of thb "WASH-
JH erwoumu'i Friend.Willie J5««l alor Jelly
Soap," awl upranlv lot wa»hiac olothln*.
It Issakl by all Ibatliave tried It to he am of
OMbtK WMtUnx Moa|*ev*r aftxid lor Mle
ben.- Bleos give It a trial andate for your-
wit Manufllrturrd nod wold by

. O. K. MAY** * HON,Wo.MlMain Itrect, WbMO»«, W. Vs.

its DIAMOND CKMEI «T FOR
«, Cllaw, Woad, a od every
j arUrlet. For m Ue at £

NWBjOM Fwlow's Halt Dro( Slam.

The Latest News.
BY TEIiSORAI'U.

¦xUm ralMliMi
Offlet, «oru«rof Mootoe and Water tfiveta.

Witnesses is tie Win Trial'
The U. S. Sanitary Commission

Affairs in South Carolina.

THE M. K CHURCH SOUTH.

Ketchum's Trial Postponed.
WIKhm for Ike lltfcwt lnbrWIn
Trial.Contract* tar Pailal Mervtee
la the Soulk.Xuosns at the r. H.

Hanltarjr UaaWta In <olle*iln«
Uldlm' Pay aaJ Binnllr*.<.rp.
Ilalrh KrllrvMl tnm Command at
Charleston-.Tho Bastion la
Carolina furtyftlwa.
WAHftTltOTOlf, S .Mr. Emer-1

sou, of the W'ln tWl oonimlsslon, has
JUMt returned fYMnhe South, where be
vn wtit by IbSjflfrajpuent to sum-
uion witnesses!aHlift defence, The
name* of aboutsixqr rebel officers and
men were fiirn|tl(fbjrWin. Conald-
erable difflcnllgr nis experienced by
Mr. Emerson In finding witnesses, as

they were scattMsd' over the State* of
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ala¬
bama, Florida andGeorgia. A number
wore found 10 bar* gone to Texaa,
Mexico and E&ropo. Out of the lint,
but .13 were found, >11 of whom aro on

their way to tblscliy. Manyoftheexr
rebel officers were fewful that If they
cauie to WashlngtoiUbey would be ar¬

reted and placed In confinement by
the Government, and It wan not till they
bml received ausaiances of Barely that
they would come <«it from .their hiding
places. ThosesubtXBnued comprise offi¬
cers of all grade*,nom therank of Colo,
nel down, and auras numerof private
soldiers. Moat of tlioso summoned
served with Wlrx while he wan In com¬
mend of tbo Andorsonville prison pen.
The Sutler, Commissary and Quurter-
master of Andenonvlllc are also among
the number.
Contract* for postal arrangements in

the South now being made with the
railroads und Steamboats aro taken at
all average of 80 per ocnt. lower than
liefore the war.
As un evidence of Uie sticcessfulnoss

of the United States Sanitary Commis¬
sion, In thegratuitfiwdollcrtlon of sol¬
diers bounties, bail nay, pensions, Ac.,
II inav lie stated that over one-half of
the clalma found at the ikmisIoii olllee
are presented by Ihe general agent 'of
the Com mission. At'thf Central tlejxit,
in this city, up lo the Iflth of August,
60,000 were tiled by Mr. Korlsw, agent
of the Sanitary Commission, for collec¬
tion, of which 1738 were duly settled by
the payment of 20.
Amount of NationalCurrency Issued

by the Treasury Department, for the
week ending September 2d, was $2,231,-
.Vki, and the grand tolul Issued up to
date, »177,«7 22.

'i'otul amount Ofcertificates ol Indebt¬
edness redeemed ill (lie Bureau of ltc-
demption, iu Uie Treasury Department,
for the week ending Seplemisir 2d, was
5<iU,S75,220.

.Vinount of mutUtied currency des¬
troyed in the same period, f220,tlo7.
The Herald's Charleston correspond¬

ent save:
General Hatch Is relieved from the

command of tlui city .temporarily and
will be succeeded bjy Oen. llcniielt, post
commandant Sri tbe-Olty,
The election for menioors of tho State

convention Is to taka-place to-day, und
the South CnrollnMjaa.ql'e consUarobly.
animated by theIr>r5p*rntloiiH rattle
event. ....

Governor. Verm Inailctter which lie
has recently wHltehJWtes that 111 cases
where rcbols take OfcainiioAiy outh and
receive his rocomniencbUlbn to tho
President lor pardon,, it willTie pre¬
sumable that the pardon will lie

KTl'wHcmldnvit&nttjie recommen¬
dation of the late 'mass meeting In
Richmond,tbuUtmllaiineotings should
be held throughout the Stnte or Vir¬
ginia, is being carriWtout. Hiey have
been called In soypriu bounties. One
was held on Friday it {Fairfax Court
House, and resolutions were pnsse<\
nccepting the abolition of slavery as an

accomplished ftet;»nd pledged their
efforts for a full restoration of the
Union, and eiulorseStbe reconstruction
policy of Fresldeflt jotuwoii.
Tho Herald's New PrJiwns correspon¬

dent s»vs: Mr. Wells, of 1/OulnCuia,
has been appointed aa agent to proceed
np Red Blver and selxe^u belialf and
for the tapetlt of tho State nil tlid cot¬
ton purSbased by HenryW. Allen, for¬
merly rebel Governor.
Capt. Sommos, of Alabama pirate no¬

toriety and Ills son, are still In New Or¬
leans.
Concerning the differences between

Gov. Sharkey; of Mississippi und Gen.
SlOcum, this correspondent says: To
the Governor's remonstrance nlWash¬
ington that the military, refused to
honor wrltof habeas corpus Issued iiy
local judges, both SecretarySownrd and
Secretary Stantou reply, that, although
tho President has appointed a Provis¬
ional Governor, mnrtial law Is still

Sicdorainant In the State, and it Is the
uty ofthe National military tb"pre¬

serve order and meetoutjustice, for tlie
accomplishment of which Important
objects tho people of Mississippi lisvu
not demonstrated their ability or dispo¬
sition . It is thought that the result of
this misunderstanding will lie tho res¬

ignation of Gov. HliSfltey.

Tbe X I. (linrrii wrara-Mi. .r.

Wllmnr, Eptaeopal M»liopof Alalia-
¦nit on C'hurrli Matter*.

New Yohk, Sept. 4..Piwtnrnl mani-
fcntoon loylii'ir Hooka front thwMe-
thodint biKlioiM of Ihe South, and from
the Kplaeopaf bishop of Alulmnui, «r«»

published. Thev reeognlni the umnls-
takable fact of rniluri' to deatror the
political uuily of the country, nndurgo
on the people a cheerful wihniwHion to
the power* that 1m>, a«itilo«clng In the
reeults of war, unci return'lb good eltl-
teuahlp under the JfaUohal (iovorn-
ment, out they are inoro Intractable on
the aubleet of Church re-union with
their Northern brethren, claiming that
the latter have repulied provloiis ad-
TAncea made with thin object, and In¬
flict that futrtrd t>ripoaa1a Must conm
thenee.

fiev. Mr. Wllber, BpUcopal Illahop of
Alafaiinn, instruet* lilx clergymen Hint

j it wUJ not be neceamry tu remiuie tlicir
prevent fur tin- President of the United
State* until civil nnthorily Ls fully re-

etared Jit their Wtnte. .'
At the convention of Ilia (jaorgi*

Kniwopul f'liilrcli, It was
Resolved, TUkI U»ey would renew

their 4*onneetioii with (he church north
whenever tlie liinliop xhoultl consider
Huoh course consistent «4tii the- corxl
fHith pledged tu their brethren of other
portion* of the Ut« Confederate States.

r...
Tlie UoM Market.

New VoBif. Sept, .)..(Jolil in n frai.
lion lower. Tho nrtrunca of 5-jm in
London and the favorable character of
the debt statement counteracted tin-

upward tendency, arising from the ar¬

ilve custom demand. The price has
ntnged nt MSValH*;.

rmlaimat.
The steamer* Idaho and Adriatic

bring Savannah dates to the Slat.
'fbaSavaunah Herald learns from a

gvfttlmtan from nilMn nSu, thai the
iwoplo of South Carolina are artlvctv
engaged in adopting prelimlnm bmb-
surcs toaocure a free representation In
the approaching convention. He repre¬
sents the dominant/e*llag as being In
fevorof reconstruction upon the basis
ofout ami out I'nion. Mr. C. Howard,,
a prominent eitUen, ha» published a
letter, Ifl which he lakaa a moat en¬

couraging vte«r gr the alttution.points
ouVtha true nolle* for the people. He
urges a revolution in agriculture as in¬
dispensable, and urge* putting a large
portion of the lands In permanent
grasses. He also urges the convention
to invite foreign emigration, and ooun-
sels the people to take courage, be loyal,
resolute and industrious.
The Herald learns thul the iron for

the repairs of the Georgia Central Hall-
road has liqea purchased. Hie repairs
will bo pushed forward with dispatch.
The Macon papers contain an account

of an attack of rour-hlghwaymen upon
Moj. (Jen.; Alison. The General suc¬
ceeded in putting three of them to
flight, and captanAl the other.
The Atlanta Intelligencer says that

th» 160th IiUnoil tnfitotry have been
ordered to Allutooua, Ga.; the (Wth
Now York veterans have been ordered
to Atlanta; the MMh Illinois have been
ordered to oeoapy the rtdlroud from
Adairsvllle. Oa., to the Tennessee line;
the 29th Indiana are to occupy the rall-
ruud Iron thj». Chattahochen to Kln-
stori. <t 't-V '

The hackatmn at Macon were charg¬
ing one dollar per pound for butter,
when an order fixing thu market prices
was Issued, comi>elUuit them to sell
butter at 30c. per pound.
Paalpoanaent of (be Trial or lielrb-
uin, the I'onter.Aestrucltve rire at
Petroleum Outre-
Nk\V Yobk, Sept. 4..Ketcbum the

forger was brought before Justice Hn-
gon this morning acrordlngto adjourn¬
ment last week. When be appeared In
court ho bore Ibe snnio careless manner
noticed when arrested, and he appear¬
ed to look with contempt on the court
und all in tho room. Upon being ask¬
ed if he wna ready to proceed with the
examination, he replied thut he was not,
as his counsel was absent from the city,
mid he would ask un adjournment for
two days. The case waa then postpon¬
ed till next Monday. It wns intended
to huve the case presented to the grand
Jury to-day, but tills adjournment bos
uiad» n postponement necessary.
Tho I'ost Iish a dispatch dated Petro-

loum Centre tho 2d, Buying: A tire
caught from n spark IVom u laborer's
pipe on Knturduy morning which lirsl
destroyed three hundred barrels of oil
and a tank at Anderson wells, and
when the tank burst destruction was

spread over un acre of territory. Two
engine hiiusesnndderrleksauil u rellno-
ry were destroyed, The whole town
was mire threatened. "The loss Is rati-
muted at $110,1)00.
Nkw Yokk' Sent, 4..N. T. Curtiss,

late receiving clerk on the Kastern De¬
partment of the Aincrlcan Telegraph
Pompiiiiy,' died at his residence In
Ilrooklyn, yesterday morning, after u

short but severe Illness. Mr. Curtis*
has l>eon well )<uown by our merchants
and the telegraph community since the
Itrst introduction of the telegraph into
pitbllc notice.
Advices luivo lieen received from Port

mi Prince to the 19U» of August,
An insurrection which wns intended

lo aid thu reliels at Capo llnytlcn, has
lioen promptly suppressed by tiio gov¬
ernment forces.
1'osldunt Glffranl has sont n commis¬

sion to examino into the condltloit of
tho army which Is besieging Cnpe Hny-
I leu. The niemls>rs of the commission
hnvo-returned a favoroblo report. They
also advise that, to spare useless blood¬
shed, the robot stronghold should not
bo attacked, but strougly Invested and
Mockailcd, so that gfcrrlnon

New YonK, Sept. 4..Tlio Charleston
Courier of the :11st ult. says:
It Is stated that a decision has lieen

arrived lit IhU only those will be enti¬
tledWvoje at Jlu> approaching election
for the Statu convention, who were ac¬

tually-icgmi In 1WWI. IfthejWi
jiort tie correct, it disfranchises all who
mny have attalnvd ago, or who mny
have become qualified] slpco that tlmo,
and conflict* with tint interest, and in¬
tent, aiid spirit of Governor Perry's
procliuiiatibii,lmsed upon tbanniiounce-
iiient made by President Jol|nson, that
the laws In relation to sulIVnge, in force
prior to secession, should .alone bo val¬
id. A movement Is on foot to Invite
President Johnson "to extend his con¬

templated visit to Biohiuond as fur ns
Charleston.

Trade In AniruNta, fteorgrln.
Xbw York, Sept. 4th.Tim..Macon

correspondent of tho Augusta Truns-
crlpt, ufter referring to tlio briskness of
trade In that city, says, that a .now
feature in trade bus exhibited Itself,
which promises much good totho South,
It id the resort of merchants to Lou is-
vilieund Cincinnati for their supplies
of now goods, and western product*.
Sot more than hal ftho time Is consum-
ed by a trip in getting his supplies com¬
pared with receiving them from New
York. It is ulsosila thai goods run be
purchased in tho western cities as cheap¬
ly us in Sew York,

Sew York, Sept. 4..It I* reported
that 1U J. Race,.conductor fit tho mail
(rain, and Jal.White, (emdneer of the
express-train, on the LMg'rsUnd rail¬
road, have boon arrested on a coroners'
warrant.
Tho Post's Washington special says

ItttttjptUlently predicted tlmt President
Johnson will soon issue a proclamation
restoring the writ of habeas corpus In
the loyal States.
The mall service has beep restored on

every railroad In tho State of Sonjh
Mr*. Mallorv, wife of tin- rclwl px-

Secrotory of Slnto, bus oilled on tlifi
Protiklcnl to onilmvor to Heciiro the re¬
lease rf li'T lnii)lir>"<1 T,'nrt- rulimki.

IfOKTOs, Sept. 4..Commodore J no.
cbllltiN, Innpof the rnltcd Suite* Nuvv
ditdoii Satunlav nt.New Conway, N.
H. where lie ,whs visiting. He wild
burn in 1J95, nerved with illntlnetlon
iluring the lM»t war with lIKut Britain,
and r. onlinued ill in-live service up to
wltliinitix yearn,when ill healiii compil¬
ed Mm to retire.

. ,the steamer Kensington arrived to¬
day froui New Orleans with WW bales
ofcotton and other valuable Houthern
produce.
CmrAOO, Sept. 4..News from Mnl-

crelliah dated the UJtH ulf miyn: The
Kuaslan-American overland- telegraph
company's hark (Mara Hell arrived ut
Sitka June 4th, making a voyage from
New York in i$j day», iouenlng at the
Oipe 1>b N'ord«uM»ndH Sor water; She
brought out on deck tin* Hraall propel lee
'jiteAim'r tlafcrie Horner" for the use of
the expedition in the interior waters.
Everything arrived in good order and
all on l>oard were well.

/Nttv in expects]
that the Allgorxiuin & WinixiuNki, will
begin their trial of power -tbia week
Milrely. The Wiunooaki ty all ready for
the content. The North Carolina Iiiik
ceaanl to lie a receiving whip, and will
now be fitted up it* an ordiuury vessel.
('apt. McKinntry, who lia* eo'nducted
her for the punt year, will take eoui*
inand of one of the aerew nloopH.
The Japanese gunboat Fusfgatna

('apt Franklin HalieU, mailed.

N«w Tom, Sm, 4.-LMJ eVNUM
iou]»Dtrr wuhmI Joeeph Holt, rain¬
ing at New Brighten, SUlen Maud,
waa ahot by two aoldtere «.<* «
i**trd 10 recover. The aolilier* bad
beto luuogtne about th« pUace for sev¬
eral dajra, una In* evening »

dispute wiUi Holt, when they And two
abot* from their revolver*, one ahot
taking elftot In Holt'a shoulder aiul
one in hi* temple. The aoldlem then
tied into the wood", where lt U rap-
poaed tbev ore now concealed, nit-'
neaaea amv Holt, -who la an 1no«eu»lve
man, gave no poraw*tio».I
Nkw York, Sept. .i.-OoId opened Ht

1H, roae to 144^, and eloeed at 144K.

Sew raid Market.
Nkw York, Sept. 4.

Cotton.Quiet and tlrni at 44c for
middling. KuoUR.10c better, but >iul-
et; 17 4%7 76 for aute; fti T-XaO HO for
extra round boon Ohio; 9*.<jl11 for trade
branda, the market closing heavy, with
buyer* generally reJUMug to |«y tliu
advanoo; also 4UU0 bbU extra ntate'for
the lint half of Sept. at f7 75. Wnnucv
.Heavy; western ut It 2.'><&2 2rt, ehietly
at aft. Whkat.The market ia )c
better, with moderate dvuuiud; winter
la quiet and without decided change;
$1 80@1 53 for Chicago aprlng and Mil¬
waukee elnb; II £4Q] 6# for umber
Milwaukee, the latter price ill atore;
II 55Ji for No. 1 Chicagospring In store;
K 11&2 1- tot new amber state; ftl ltu&,
a 40 for white weeUrn. Corn.With¬
out decided change; SftQpto for uiisound
aud ttXsifll for sound weetern. Oath.
.Shade firmer; II 67@1 5S for western.
Kick.Dull. Cofvkk.Quiet. Siuah.
Dull; Cuba MukcovuUo liiili'A. Mo-
LAIMEA.Quiet; Cuba MukcovuUo 33.
PmtOLKt'M.Dull; ,11 for crude, S<XaS2
for rctiiied In bund, UUfiyTl for refilled
free. Pork.Firmer and more doing;
129 VSii&M 00 for new mess, cloning at
£<0 regular wnv, and KU 60I&30 ml for
ltfCM do.;:»ai 7ifeSi;uO for prime; £.>7 35
@37 SO for prime mew: alao aafto libl»
new mem for Sept., nelfer'a option, at
lap 76; 1000 libla prime mem tor Sept.,
buyer'a option, at |28 60. BMtr.Firm;
W&iu for plain inea*, and |10 50foU Mi
for extra nieaa. llKBF Hams.Quiet.
ClIT Mkat».Steudy at 14K(&10£ for
abonldera, and llX^afor lwimx. Bacon
.Finn but quiet. Lard.Finn at 1»X
@26. Butter.Steady nt 2%30 for
Ohio, and .11K@iM for atato. Cukkik.
Active at UK@10X.

Nleeh Market.
Nkw York, Sept. 4.

GovnutltEXT Stocks.Mter;
Treasury 7 S-lOaOTX; <K '81, coupon*,
107X; 6-20», coupons, I07X; I0-40a, eou-
nona, IHJi. Smelts.Firm; H>rt Wayne
SB; Cleveland & Flltaburgh 7»!,'; Terre
liHiite preferred lift; Milwaukee ami
I'ralrledu Clilen 48J<j Hock, Island 11II;
Northwestern an),; ilo. preferred (St>»;
QlllckMlvcr N, Y. t'eutral Wl>,;
Krle IIOJj; do. prefi-rred *1; Heading
107%; Ciiiulieriiind 4.1; Ohio d Missis-
Ippi certltlciltes 2H?J; Mo. I!« 71.'i; 11 ml-
hoii llWK.

. »?« .

l'lilln«lrl|tliln MnrkH.
4 PjIII.Al'KI.I'llIA, .St'pUMIlltoH.

Strong demand for Petroleum; r<»-
fllied in In)ikI free 09(S>7I; erude
29>^. Flouh.Dull tuifl doelined 2Tk»;
ttuper nt |7 (MK«t7 f>4»; cxtrn 98 00^8 2."».
Wiikat.DulLnnd dedined 5$ old ret!

12(0jU 10; new do. .82 10; white*
$2 30. C'oun.Dull and declined; Silk's
of yellow at w, white 0". WnwKY.
Dull nl|2 <10.

St. Lonfat Xnrkfl.
. St. Lot-ia, Sept. 4.

Tqbiujeo piugen |6 lOai 00 for Ins*; |8
aid 7ff ror alilpplnc leaf; |I7ii45 & for
nmmifucturlng. Flour . Dull and
lower nt 17 aft for Spring Extra; |H 30
for double extra. WRHAt-11 Dual OS
for priiuii St 00a2 40 for elioire. Corn.
75nNle. (tATS-^4.tiilO!Jc. Whisky.ja 2fl
a227o for old. Mum I'onic.fas 60.

I^^irork ieivthWrttrt,
Nkw York, Sept. 4.

Mosntv.Market easy at fi@fl |Rireent.
STKiit.tKa Kxchakok.Quiet and un-

chaiigeil at 1091<ftl0(IK. Ahkiiican
QoLbt-Kniller, opening ut 144, declining
to 14.1%, ailviiucliig to I44K; ami eloaing
ati44M.

_

Philadelphia 1'allle lukql. /
'¦ .phir.jtimTiiiA,' Sept. 4.

Cattle ore very dull; receipt* large;
2600 head, extru lftJifoli). Slieepdulj
ami unchanged. C'owa In fair demand
ut |3U@70. nhgs better; aaoo arrived;
soles ut |1S@I7 GO ]ier 100 Ilia, net..

Itnltliuore Market.
.' " Baltimore, Sept. 4.
Fixiiir.A'ery dull, oml declining.

Wiika't.Steauv; old red|a(5.2 30. Corn
.Dull; white UOc. Oath.Heavy ot 40.
Provisions. Quiet. (Jroceiuk*.Ac-
live anil firm. Whisky.Nominal at
BMQaiio..,, ;

%'holrsaU itotions.

AUGUSTUS POLLACK,"
IMPOnTEU AND JOBBERQF

YANKEE NOTIONS,
EXOLMH, mCXIH * UEKMAX

Wi Fancy Goods.

JITRT RFXKIVFII ANI> FOR SALE AT
.r '

¦2. fi;
imri IVI
i>oU««ri<M(.U>nl Home:
200 dox. Hoop Hklrttf,
.100 " Cotton and Woolen Honlwy,
MO M Olovo* itnd Gauntlet
50 .. J^vlufc Kid Uauntlet,M gopdf

ItnporhVl,
JOfJO m ftjwol Cotton,
900 B*. Germ. Linen Thread,
COdcix. Undendilrt*and Drawers
40 .. Flannel Khlrtis
lw M ttwpeiidcrx, >

' lu) ease* (jermdn IMp* Whd<
100 do*. .SruUvlUK Hruhlu-s,
100 u blacking 41

30 original <.«#**, aworted, Toyn,
/kjo vlacm Hoiuiet and Tat)«t*s Klbl joilh.
9) tkit.: i,udfe*,'frftntfl«f ffhto,

At prion* Ur below thowe charged Tit Kaftt-
ern market*
Heps AlMIWntt POLLACK.

Take "Notice.
TTRTIL HATURDAT, TITK BTH HEIT.,
U I o'clock v, tu.^J will twelve propoxate
us follow*: lAt.for tiUvMi work to hodoDtfut.
tliuuinmhof H-w«*r and p*tk<4.Fifth idntei,
VtfffWhwHnfr. Tilt* wunto U« uljout four-
titn A«t long, fourteen (14) l**t high, and five
(b) feet thick at the bottom. The w<*rjt pibtr
heariet* omtatchem, and to Latter from the
frontal the rate of oneandaliulf (I,1.) Inrliiw
to the foot Bld*u> b*i hy the perch, llj# dig-,1
gkig Included. 2nd, For butldliifc it newer on
8Uth*treet, from John to '/ah*street. Hint
Wlmellnc, intcmeotliiK with the prew*nt«ew«r
on Zone ictivet. Hie new newer to he two and
a half(XV feel b» dlfuueU r, and the bhlnto
he for tlie IIiimiI foot thereof, digging Includ¬
ed. 3d, For furuWtlng ahd4m<W (under
my nuperintendeniv) on Fourth Mruet from
John to Clay, and (lay street from Fourth lo
FifthMreat£ aboolida hurulml <«*») perrh 6f
blue lime "tone. The Mill to be !ijr the perch.hrnbyhhakp;
wpMt Htreet tiommlnfontr.

¦¦ s*1*
DR. T. J. EISNER,

rrUCHDEWIHIWTHANKSTO AlXTHCBfI vbo have fkvurad him vtlb thplr mod-
onor mmI iiilroim<L and woald latum hl>
mrDdatnatba people jeuenUly, that he will
the eoatln* you,ot«w t'k aid oak* uo V
AiwL near ItMii* KcahV Cr« Woce, CIrnin
Whnttnc. w. Va. wtaM* be may be raomll
«0 lo nfemM to UlalriUmua, Ihf n.lureatnl
rtuuacter of atik-li the Ductnrb able at «1
Ma and uadetaBrtteu.iiiina in OuctIU
SluawmuftlM probable naull aixl tlurm

OfUMtBMDI. lie pmctVm the Krlertlc
norMadtdna, nun*mildbutefltotlvt

rvluedlefc MippolUUK tllM<11 at de|>l«KlU|
the Vital PmrenvThe umllclnn u-«l bj
kla an iwepaml and vol up tu hfc own
ufficv. Hnddra 111* tnalnmt at Acuta lu-
eaaea, Dr. Khnet win «lv*hta attention totlM
InaUinaat of all vaifartka uf Chronic dtawr
Ttiat kiwis* of Die liunian raee, Semnila. In
alt ll> varied fkraa. vli-. Purulent INK-banr*
from the Kar,iw prevalent asm* ehlldivn,
Pnrulnil 0|il(iallnla, Oienic Enlaned UUikU,
UlanaUMivOumnuklaU varMea uf Hklu
IUmmw*. will raraltelih .pwtal attention.-
liUwuiol the Throat. Umgamlllnjt. I.lv
rr Complain u, lUurlxMLlowteo and lilt-,

lUieuuuUam nul |-»mlj»K Unmm* at V<~

you* 1>1m*w to vriikh Uk\y a** autyoct. he
!{Sttlfu5X"rtul,-v- *r,l° 1rmlioont or CHll.-
1>KKN will rvoelveUteaame attention uh^nv
toforo. All cuiuAiltAUoon and onmtuunlcie
tJon* strictly confidential, and will recolva
prompt attention. Night caHaaheerftilly an-awwed. Office hour*, from V to It A, M., 1 to
4 and 6 to ft P. >1. Juu2

OLD HOME BITTERS,
.OH.

PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.
To Cut* byapefwla'To t*ure r>y»i»|*1a
To Can Dyapcjwla

UmUioOM Home lUtletx.
I'm* the Old Home IHtler*.
UifttheOld Home Hitters.

. L'*otheOW Horn* Bitter*.
For Hearthum unit Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn ami Flatulence
For Hearthum mid Flatulence

I'm.- the Old lion* llllU'fx!
line the Old Home Hitter*.
Uia» the Old Home Hitters.
IV- Uiu Okt 11nine Bitter*. r
I w the Old Home Bitter*.

I^Mkof Apjvtlto
of AppetiteIs** of AppetiteI/waof AppeUleIteatorrd hy Old Homo Bitter*.

He*tot*d hy Old Home Hitler*.
lUwtored hy OU1 Home Hitter*.
Hentoml hy ul»l Home Bitten*.
Re*tnn-d hv Old Home Hlllent.
The Weak iiiim le Hi run* M!
TheHlrk nuwle WellII1
The Old mad« Voiiiik!!!

Tlie Depn**d are lirlght«qied!!!
The Mile cheek kIown with Health

Hy uMlngOld Home Bittern.
HyUfllnic Old Home Hittotx
Hy unIiirOM Home Hitler*.
Hy using Old Home Hitter*.
Hy UKlng Old Home llltlcr^.

II j(lH'/l.\hRl\ l-M Kjlf UJi|,-||i.n.
It dowi wlutl we claim.
It ndIIn nipldly.
It la the only cure fhrPynpeptfa.
Jt I* a good Tnulc fhr Fevwi*.
t In a good A|i)ie(|Ker.

It la good for aridity of Htornnch.
It It a healthy aUiuulanUII In rhemlrally comtioundiHl.
It htm elegant Pretdratlmi.

Hold hy &lurcliiUitM anil HrnggiMtn generally.
Mumifacture«l only hyLAUUHUKK A BHHHFIKLI).

Ju31 Wha&ling, W.Va.

CATAREH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
Tl»» MODE OF THKATMBNT IH

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cm** Uuy, Rmo and Periodlo Catahkh.

It Cure* Catauiiu tn all lt*Typ« ¦!*«*' Wage*.
It Cure* Catarrh,and Consumption.
It Cures Catarhh and 1*0111 InAI* Temple*.
Noviolent Syringing oftheHead.
The Heme ofTnrto and Smell Itmfored,

'Jilif |i ",j. (lO
III CKNTITRIES CATARHH.HAH DE-F"Jfov
fled the nielli of phyrtcUm* ana mitgenn*.
mwlldalVflrknon1«lnHapmtrl|)tlon that

will eradicate It. .NothliiRKavelte (ioodale'*
remedy will MvolHf nn, radlmlly dc*lroyJuK
the prfnriiml of thetlbeam?, and precluding
the posIbUltyofarclaiwc.
Nofarm ofCatarrh can WUh*tar.dlt*ivarch-

Ihk power, and no mode oftritoUittnt ever af-

ss&fiAft^ °fv" "u,,u

It penetrate* to the verywent ofthin tlUeat*
and exterminate** It. root and brunch forever.

From the N, Y.1Ctmtmncial'Athrrilur.
Hat. Rows, akd Pkuqmo Catarrh..

Dr. R. GoodaRni Catarrh Remedy and modeof
treatment,not only afford* the greatext re-
llef In every variety of Catarrh..bat It exUu-
(ctilnhee the dtacfiMTforever In nli Iw type*and
¦itacHfl. Kvery one apeak* well of lu

Price fU)0 per BotQe. Hend a KUinp for I)r.
floodnle'n New rairpnleton CntHrth, Jth per-
f(>ct mode oftirnunentund rapid mre. Infor-

0. R. rARKBR, Hole Agent, 7a isieeexer hi.,

m-Knr M)0 by T. H. t/XJANACO,and
LOOAN. UKT400., Wlieelln*.
npygt-lyiUw

Washington Nnrseries.
mUF. UNIlKilfilOXED WOULD CALL
! the attention of farmer* and Grape
Grower* lit the vicinity of Wheeling, to a

large mil] varied awtortment of Trull Tree*
and "Native Ofnpe vine*; Including a line
Mock of. Delawareand Concord Grape. Alto,
Nliadu and ornamental tree* In ureat variety.
All ottered on reoKonable term*.
Order* delivered at Wheeling free of charge.

J. a WILfiON.
Jn22-2m Washington. ra.

_

Lynn's Cumberland' Cement
Ail:unequalled artirio for all kind* of

MAHON'RY
where water In tohe iwMed or grtiAt Mrcngth

rooulredjFoundation In wet and Damp Fliux*,
Lining* for GfwomcterTanka,

CIHTKRN&
Grouting fprWarehouite, Cellar or Kitchen
Floor, and allpurpOM* for which Cement |h

Supply ulwayaon hand and for Mde hv
JG8KFJI A. MKT''ALr,

6fl Main wtreeL

MI'GAR cSSSS PIMX.

C CATHARTIC,
Plummet*.

ftulmiie,
opium,'

Alorphlne,Rhulmrh, <*<.., fur *ale by
I... . T. II. LOGAN 4 CO.,
wlMaw and fflUAy, MqT it CO.

:,M>ILGIIIM.
CIOROHUM TANK MJLLH, AW^RTED
IO *lw*.
hoKGHUM CANK PAN^ tor balling Cane

Juice.hOKGHUM CAVE FAN*. Wide Sheet
Iron for rraifclngthem, received by

l\ C. HJLDKRXH. & BRO.,
VIMnin *treet, Ijetweeu Monroe uud Qulncy.
angli

A llOOD W.%1ftiL
flfORCKKTKItHTI I ItK, JOCKKY CLUB

*y¦¦*** ¦""*wmnj?
and 1<UUAK( IJHT A CO.

angHUUw Hofq Agent*.
T.lDIT0R8 I NTRLUGKNtXtL-Fleaae an -

Vj nounre the name or<*. Ff Ui'OTT, of
Hmoke Countr. ana eandldat* UkState Henn-
tor from the Hwt Henatorlal DUtrlrt, nulled
to th& deehion of a Senatorial Convention.
aug& : OHIO q)CNTY.

BOCKIKOf) IMCKOVKT) KHKNITUIiE
FolUlifilveatoold fnnilture the appear*

14 i.i.i
IHILDKK.VN i!t>AVHP*.

J I?HTRfScfclYKD--Aw#ther lot of Wrought
Iron Wheel Gtaehdt rorehlldmi, by

. . JOH.GRAVEH
Jc3 . ,lfa. .t(J Monroe street

OIWHilllllK Vltn fONHttMPTION.-A
JT Km" auuptr }»"< nnHvud n»d »w «"le
Wtiotavg niITlHiti.il by K. Ho KINO. l>ld
Frlk.w'i Hall ImifHwi*. »utf!l


